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SIGMA NU BEGINS SOCIAL 
SEASON WITH OPEN 
HOUSE. 
IDqr §trtnnn llrrkly Olnllrgtatr. 
P ublished by the Students of Johd B. Stetson University. 
DELAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1914. 
STETSON VS. KINGS COLLEGE. 
HA VE YOUR SUITS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Cleaned and Pressed 
AT STEED'S 
NUMBER 3. 
SOME ANNALS OF 
STETSON HISTORY 
First Football Team Ever Developed Under S. I. A. A. ToucHsToN~ VEsnGATEs 
Rules at Stetson Puts Up Splendid Game. DusTY ARcmvEs oF THE 
STETSON HISTORICAL 
-- SCORE : STETSON O, Kl NGS COL- made a very satisfact,>ry shmving. The coach of the Kings College 
Phi Psi and Phi Kappa Boys are LEGE 7 TOUCHDOWN ON A They had had no prehmmary team pa~d a trib0ute to the clean Chapter III. 
SOCIETY. 
Active in Student Organizations. ' JI d •e a1 f th h h th Stet t I I FUMBLED FORWARD PASS. games at a , an SC\ r _o c game w ,c e son ·earn pay- Dean Smith and the Chapel Bell. 
-- players have only been out for a ed He said that he had heard --
The Sigma. Nu ~ys held the I LIDDELL AND SHERMAN STAR. week or so. Coach Campbell has that Stetson was the dirtiest team In the olden days, Dean Smith 
initial fratenuty social event last -- done splendid work and the whole in the South and he was glad to used to ring the chapel bell. You 
Saturday forenoon in the form of I The first game of the season has student body is back of him. We be able to say that that was an all know that he does not do it 
open house. Many of the students, been played, and although Stetson! believe that he will develop a very absolute fa lsehood and that he had now . I will tell you how he cam 
members of the ~acuity, and the I lost, yet we feel that the boys put fine eleven and we arc all ready never played a cleaner bunch of to qu.i t the job. 
city's representatl'l•:e people were 1· up a good fight, and that Coach j to leave matters in his hands. fellows in his life . Tl\e various In the days of which I am 
delightfully entertained. Campbell should be congratulated I Credit for the good \Vork of the players of the visiting team al l ex- speaking, the eleclric gongs wer 
Sigma Nu. parties have ~l~vays I upon the showing that the team I Varsity is due largely to the brave I pressed the ir appreciatiort of the I not yet installed in this illustriou 
been ev~ts pleasurably anttcipat- 1 made. The King 's College team fellows who play on the Scrubs. clean game of ou r boys. We are institution, .Maybe in a distan 
ed, and lf the open house party ! had played three games before It takes a good heart to play on glad to hear this. T he Kings future age, when the famous Stet-
this year . is a cr iterion the ~y~ 1 they came here and t hat was a the second team and shows the College eleven played a stra ight son chimes will at last be existent, 
will continue to hold the St~s I great help to them. They had best of spirits. We take off our game too and we were glad to some poor boning student will look 
name in its usual place as splcnd1d their formations down in good I hats to the Scrubs. meet them in the noble game of over the old files of The Collegial 
hosts. . . I shape and all the players were I Tomorrow we mc"t Southern football . We a re unable to imag- and say, '.'So they had electric gongs 
The absence of petn fied formalt- hardened and in the best of shape. College on the local glidiron. We inc where Stetson ever got the in the days of our ancestors. Peopl 
ty, the hearty welcome f?r all There is much discusion as to the understand that Southern has a reputation of playing rough balI. must have lived like hairy cave-men 
Stetson students,_ and the :vidence legality of the touchd°'Yn which bunch of ringers on their squad But certainly Kings College found then." 
of good-fellows~1~ are t?mgs al- Kings made. The forward pass and this is to be deplored. How- our men to be gentlemen and so One bright morning, somewher 
ways characten stic of Sigma Nu made by a King's back, was fun1blcd ever, our boys will give them the far as we know, other teams that this side of the dawn of history, 
men. by one of their ends, and Haskins game of their Jives and that is all we have played in past years have while the dew was on the grass and 
-- of Our team just. touched the ball that can be asked. been equally well satisfied. the mocking birds sang sweetly in 
Things are active around the Phi and deflected to .another K ing's This game with Kings College After all, it is ever so much the water-oak (excuse this daub of 
Kappa Delta chapter. Ben lvI. player who was close to the goal is significant in that Stetson play- better to keep your mouth shut on local color), Doc Hulley heard thru 
Hulley and John D. Beatty, who I line and crossed it easily for a ed a strictly S. I. \. A. team. the field and to refrain from rag- the office n·indow the tinkle of the 
graduated. !rom the_ Academ): last touchdown. If this ts 11legal then There was not a man on the grng your opponents. And ccr- bell calhng to chapel. 
vear. rf're1vr~ thP1r ;;,...~.. .,_o-rf'P - Jin ~ h~•-r ,. ... ... t a bona fide\ t.ain~y no gentleman will e er in- \ "Well, I see the Dean's watch is 
ense of the I tentionally play foul. The game correct this morning," he said as he 
man who on Monday was played clean from I looked at his own Ingersoll; and he 
JI directly or.! t.he start to the finish and it was left the office and marched over to •• ·>< fina~~~ I ~k w:2~ .. f~1,~t ,._on~~i!~o·.,_~a~_:5 th~ Tchapcl. . rL . 
,_ - - -•- ,. _ _,_ i= - • •- -r~-- Ut:µ, ·L-
nesota Avenue. I hitting their line for repeated, is a step in the right direct.ion. It And a slugging match does more form and strode to the venerable, 
Bro. Frank W. Cullen, of last gains. During the entire first half will take a couple of years per harm than can be undone by a time-scarred pres dential chair. The 
year's law class, who is now prac- the ball was_ in King's territor.y haps to bu_ild. up a winning. team dozen clean games. students filed in-husky warriors 
t icing in Orlando, visited DeLand and several ttmes very near their but when it 1s done, we will all ---0--- and demure-eyed co-ed ; the v-ari-
Sunday. [ goal. I n the second half, Haskins be proud of the achievement. The CLASS ELECTIONS. ous Profs took their respective seats 
Bros. Clarence Mahoney and E d took Hodgden's place at full-back, students will support the football . . on the platform-that is, all but 
Lane of Sanford former students I Tribble took Curran's end and proposition when they know that The Semor Law Class has elect,- Dean Smith. The Dean was absent, 
were welcomed ;t the house Sun~ILourcey replaced Farris. The every man has a fair show to!cd for. as we know; he had the-important 
d Kings team braced in the third I make the Varsity. V1le are proud I PreSident, Mr. Stced; office of ringing the chapel bell. 
ay. _ _ quarter and pushed the ball so I now of our eleven. They played I Vice-Presi?~nt, Mr. I~ner; Dean Carson arose to call the roll 
. near Stetson's goal line that the a clean game and fought bitterly Secretary-lreasurer, Miss Law. -but no be!! rang. Ile waited; he 
~uesday night of laSt week t~e forward pass which is disputed as / to the blow ~f the referee whistle. The Junior Law Class has elect- listened-but no bell . Doc H ulley 
1Phh1• Khappa DI cl~a _bo?s tghathered ml illegal was put over for the only I They will win next time. ed. for looked at his watch; it was five 
err ouse o JOm m e annua I President Mr Haskins· 
ccleb at" th , 1 . score of the game. The line-up was as follows: 
1
, ' · ' m inutes past time for that bell to 
of tl~e 1~:thd:ya ;a~~=irstlfci:~:d Liddell and Sherman were the , Right end-Shennan. Vicc-Prcsid;nt, 1:rr. e:vis;Hath- ring. 
Master, D. J , Blocker. Having shining ligh.ts for Stetson. Our I R~ght tackle-Padgett. sicretary-1 rcaurer, r Iiss ~ hey ~vaited_ some morc--t?ey 
formed themselves into a line in sturdy captam was call~d for many I Right guard-W"alker. J coc · C 11 Class waited five mmutes-they waited 
the chapter room, they awaited I runs and almost invanably made Center-Longstreet. I The Sophomore O ege ten m inutes; it was now 9 :05. The 
Uncle Dan's arrival. Escorted by his distance. On one or two oc- Left guard- Carson. basJ el~cted for. 1 . profs and the students ,;,,·ere getting 
t he President S. T· Wallbank and 'icasions he got away for fifteen or 
1
. Left tackle---Beatty. I :esident'. l\ltss Am? de m . impatient; some of the "Weary Wil-
ex-Pres. C. V . Farriss, Uncle Dan twenty yards around King's end. Left, end--Curran. Vice-Prc~ident , Au5lm c:th;t;e lies" had gone to sleep, 
passed down the long receiving Sherman played a splendid garne 1 Quarter-back---1'vierritt. Scerctar)-Treasurer, The Doc became restless . He 
line. This ceremony over all fell lat right e~d and w~s responsible/ Lc ·t half---Liddell . Haynes. h ar leaned over ~o,rnrd~ the Historical 
heartily to the foods provided. I for throwmg t~e Krng's men for Full-back---Hodgden. Reporter, Mary S epp d. Dean and said, "It ts now !) :l~. and 
T hese b · · full d' posed of losses on several plays. Very few I Right half---Farris . . ~ . p no bell. ·what do you think 1s the 
emg_ JOY Y ts . . , . . Mr Wilbur D1vme of St. et.- • • " 
the fellows pushed back their [ gams were made around htS end. f nbble for Curran; Haskms for f · . . ' nt in the matter with Archie ( 
chairs and listened to speeches by Lourcey played his fi rst game of I Hodgden; Lourcey for Farris. 
1 
ers~uag, is a new stude I "Something serious, I suppose,'' 
Uncle Dan, several of the mem- 1 football and covered himself with I There was not as good crowd buSmess college_.__ said the dean. "Maybe he has tak-
bers and some of the visitors. The. glory by getting loose for a thirty out to see the game as should have . en heart failure, or his frown has 
sincere laughter which pealed forth 1yard run around King 's right end. been there. The expense of bring- Mr. Harry Klmgler, an A. !· ?· cracked ." 
tru!y indicates how everyone en- Haskins picked up a bad pass and I ing a team from Tennesse down from 1vluhlcnberg <?allege is 111 "I'll go over and look into the 
joyed the occasion. Aft.er several got off a pw1t under the nose of I here is great and the Athletic I school now .. Mr. Klmgler was at matter," says Doc, a nd he left the 
roll icking fra ternal songs the crowd I two K ing's men and then got the,Association needs a ll of the support Stetson dunng the fall . term of platfonn. 
dispersed to await the thirteenth of , man who caught his kick. Tubby it can get. The students were not 1912 and made many . fn ends who H e went ?v~r to DeLand Hall 
October, nineteen hundred and fif- \ Carson was a strong man in the I all out. The best way to show are glad to welcome hrm here. and peeped ms1_de. He was aston-
teen. line stopping many line bucks in your college spirit. is to come out -- ished at the sight he saw. The 
-------0- great style. T ribble played end in to the games and root for the Miss Elizabeth lVlunhall, one of room looked like it had been the 
. good shape during his half in the team. Good cheering from the the popular T ri-Deltas of last year scene of a m ighty battle. The floor 
Professor Smith had the mem- game, and F a ris was st rong at side-lines will help the boys who was present at the Sigma Nu open was heaped four feet deep with 
b~rs of his Calculus cl~s out to right half. John P adgett , our are playing and is indicative of house on last Saturday. Miss scattered sheets of paper and 
ht~ home ?11 Tuesday mght for a I mighty tackle, had had but two the kind of Stetson spirit which I Munhall is spending t he winter in scratch-pads all covered with min-
chicken dmner . The b?Y5 report practices with the team for has been always in evidence here. Eus tis, we understand. H er many ute rows of figures. Besides t his, 
that the_Y had _a swell time an~ ~vc \ he has just returned to school. The fellows had not practiced friends are ~orry she is not back in three walls of the room were thick-
can easily believe them. Vivian But J ohn played the same game enough on the cheers and yells. I t school. ly studded with a solid mass of 
Seiter wishes to inquire why Pro- . that secured him a position on the is hoped that they will a ll get to- 1 -- mathematical equations. And there, 
fessor Smith did not think of some ]Varsity when it was the best in gether before the next game and Several of the Phi Beta Psi boys befo e the em pty fourth wall ~tood 
such feed as that last year! the history of the college. He show us some consistent cheering. I are going up to J acksonville t his the long-lost Dean Smith . He stood, -- I made some fine runs and was a T he work last Monday was largely I week to meet a conclave of the A. moodily frowning, with fists clench-
tlfr. John Padgett hasreturned to towc~ of strength in the Jin~. extemporaneous, but _it was a whole T. 0. '.s \~ho ~ e fonn~g an Alumni ed and h~ir awry; apparently he 
school and is talcing work in the Mernt showed good headwork 111 lot bet.ter t han nothmg. We are Association m t hat city. Mr. E. was labonng under great mental 
College of Technology. Padgett's the nmning of his plays. glad that t he boys did as well as I A. \Verner , the Province Chief of stress. 
presence is most pleasing to Coach I Altogether it was a good game i they could under the circumstan- A. T . 0 may come back with them The Dean looked up when the 
Campbell. i and even if we did lose, Our team I ccs. to inspect the local chapter. Continued on P~u 3 
THE STETSO'.\' \VEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
DRY GOODS and PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
~~--~~ Stetson Weekly Collegiate ! infuse tbei, own. blood with life and 
======= ===== I energy and activity and loyalty. 
SUBSCRIPTION I The old stu~ents must be . full of 
One dollar per year in ach·ance. 1 lo~c for their c~~ege, and unbued 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR LANDIS, FISH & HULL ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW Practice in All State and Federal 
S. L. DA VIS, Proprietor 
Courts. Civil or Criminal Business 
Given Careful Attention. 
Single Copies FiYe Cents. I with her traditions, records, cus-
---=-c-=c,-c-cc-::--=-:=-- toms and habits. The alumni M. DAVIS 
!~!~Orito~g!t~e~~~6 must cherish_ in their hearts a warm ===========::::;:============ 
Editor-in-Chief I spot for thcrr Alma 1Iater, and re-lxxx xxxxxxxxx x x xxxx / J. F. Allen Furniture Co. 
P hone 100 
main as interested and loval as the X X 
Ass istant Edito, I rest of us - ~ Stetson Calendar~ FURNITURE 
-R-ob-,-,,-s-.-B-~:~1~_RTERS at::i~;n:er:d t!:ato~~;er::~~1!i~; Lxxxxxxx x X XXXXXX~ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
I D eLAND, FLORIDA 
MURRAY SAMS 
S. Jay Adams ,17_ I which all this may be brought 1' 
Rudolph D. Peterson '17. a_bout. The id~a of a representa- Ve-:;;r~,Nt o~Y;-M , 
Elizabeth Lewis '13. tive team meetmg one from an- --
Fred Vl. Fisher '16. other institution is stim. ulative of I - TUESDA Y--
W. P. Dineen, '1-"- interest. I t is similar 1..0 one city De~t 1:~:!~b~~: ~~'iJ,:i~a~·fM. 
Ray M. ~~i~~:.E.~: . MANAGER supporting a baseball team which I L1r~if:1!'~itss:ioai_PM~' 
contends with the nines of other .
1 
--
CIRCULATION municipalities for the highest hon- - WEDNESDAY-
~/lil~~c]~nfa~~-i~i '_15, 
1 
ors. We have just recently seen a· Dei ~ ~: t'!aP~ilta 
_ __________ _ remarkable example of th is enthusi- 1 P hi Beta Psi 
BOARD MEMBERS asm in the loyal rooting of Phila- Phis~: tii~\Puelta 
F, T . Haskins ______ ___ _____ Sigma Nu delphia and Boston "fans" during' --
Chester Beau·i~ __________ Pl-i Beta Psi the world's series. I THURSDAY-
S. J, Adams __________ Phi Kappa Delta It is natural and right that we f : : f ti f~i ;: :: 
~ 1~:~~t'~ 11~~\~.~~~---------~~~~p?~:~ac~~~ consider our own particular college I - FRIDAY-
H. DaYis :Moon------------Kent Club to be the best. ~d the closest tie Vesper Choir, 1:00 P. M. 
'Rudolph Peterson--.---. Varsity Club- of interest is that which centers ' Varsity Club, 6:30 P. M. 
Frankie Shc<ldan------Eusophian Lit. about the athletic contests of our Eusophian Literary Society, 6 :30 P, M . 
Paul Hon-----------.---.Stetson Lit. own heroic teams .. We all get to- stetso°x:~~: ~[Jb~6~~e~~.7J~ P . M . 
=-=====-=-=== = =- gether and "pull" for victory. Per- = = = ==-= ======-
id;, '~:'s~;!/~sf!;f1 ~;if;~nd' Flo,-1 :;;;!i:~:::t~n~~~h~~l~::~~:~; wpitrrh salt and vinegar, so she asked 
Published weekly dunng the school are playing the team from some e Y to eat supper with her. Boys 
OF ALL GRADES AND 
DESCRIPTIONS Will Practice m State and Federal Courls 
Picture Frames Ma de to Order I SILAS B. WRIGHT 
Embalmers and Funera l Directors INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phones: Day, 62; Night, 228 - 39 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
EAT AT THE 
Daylight Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Short 
Orders 
J, T. Gekas, Proprietor 
Representing Only 
Largest and Best 
Companies 
OFFICE IN TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Phone 276 Anaesthetics Administered 
DR. CHARLES W. MARVIN 
I DENTIST 
Office Hours-8 to 11 A, M., 1 to 5 P. M. 
====,,..------,=== Dreka Bldg, DeLand, Florida 
Come, let us help you select 
Your 
STYLISH WINTER HAT and 
Other Wearing Apparel 




DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 
Office m First Na tional Bank Bldg, 
Typewnters For Sale or Rent lJ~i~eb~it~~e students of John B. Stetson I rival college. T hat indefinable a: wait?1's table were very much 
Contributions from students are earn- thing called "college spirit"can best disappomted" ===========:::, 
estly solicited. be swnmoned by a contest --
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Alumni arc urged to write the editor,! between colleges on the gridi- Last Saturday night about twelve R. S. BUSHNELL Attorney-at-Law 
they are domg. is this college spirit which makes a was indulged in by the enthusiastic Wtlt Practice in State and Federal Courts 
advising us ~s to where they are and what Iron or the base-paths. And it o'clock, the annual shirt-tail parade Piano Tuning, Voicing and 
o/~~~~J~~ftt~~~~~~~1;~ be typewritten, school. Without it, a college is but Stetson students. The function of Leave ord!:r:~~i;:i~son & Co. 
Address all articles intended for publica- 1 half a place. _ _ _ this gr~nd march seems to be to 
tion to the editor. Make all checks pay- Inter-collegiate athletics bmd us arouse interest in the athletics. It 
able to the busines.s manager. all together in tics of love to our is a time-honored custom here and READ, THE PAINTER 
------------ ahna mater. In after years, at the) no one would feel at home if this so-
EDITORIAL class re-union, it is not the cam- cial event were to be cut out of our 
On College Athletics . paign for presidency of some liter- fall university life. Ti,,, :-1 - -----
ary society that we discuss with to be that ,... 
College athletics, and more es- animation. Nor is it the best con- Chaudoin pe1 
pecially inter-collegiate athletics, c~t ever given by the Glee Club. contingent of 
h;:..ve been rather severely criticised Nor necessarily the occasion of our said continge 
-=---(2}1 ~ve,:iariq';fe~,J;t°~r caJ..ffii~iJfii°J;!;l ence~~-~ -1Jl, e stat inn~-l-! 'n in ..,.,, . 
Office over Fountain 's Store 
BOLEY 
..... 
that the benefits to be denved from debate What we remember 1s the sh irt and said performance berng 1 • I ■ 11 • I \ 11 U I\ V I .. - - - -Real Estate Ins\l'ance 
football or baseball or track meet, wonderful nmcty•yard run of Clyde I occasioned at the ungodly hour of T • 1 \ 
lS restnctcd ahnost entirely to a Pounds thru a broken field for a twelve at mght, the idea seems a I O r Loans ' 
very small percentage of the stud- touchdown on the kick-off, or the 1• we say that spmt 1s 1oused and a • • • • ■ ■ Room No, 1 Fountain Building 
ent body. The honor of makmg 0-0 game 111 1909 when our brave good crowd 1s brought out to the = = ======~-=== Phone No. 51 DeLand, Fla. 
the first team cannot possibly boys gloriously fought with a crip- game, which usually follows on the 
c?me Lo_~- !h: ~xerc~se.and phy- pled team; or we tell wit,h delight next day. So there was a shirt- J A Erickson & Co r A STEWART TOM STEWART 
s1caltr~mu:ig1~bm_itedm1tse..xtcnt. of the prowess of Bill Kirby, Benltail parade last week ! 0 • • 1sTEWART and STEWART 
tire school is taxed to support twen- late how Spec Campbell played a . _ VOLUSIA COUNTY Lawyers and Notaries Public 
The ob1ect1on 1s raised that the en- Willard, or Red Snedigar; or we re-I THE MUSIC HOUSE OF I 
ty or twe~ty-fivc men who go of whole game with his whole leg I. Mr. Jerome w.ideman, Subscnb- Shoe and Harness Shop m Connechon Pm,t"' .,, Stat, and F,d,rnl Con,t, 
on long tnps and spend other peo- bound in tape. These are the I cs to The Col!cgiate, aod asks t~s Repamng by Competent Workmen 
pie's money. It is declared that things that unite us to our alma I that. ~ .correct1_on be made. He is =====----~=- DeLand Fla. 
the athletic situation gives rise to I mater. The story of a ninth inning I practt~mg Ia,v_ m West Palm ~each, C 11· C d 60 h d d 
political disturbances, and dis- rally, a grind ing pitcher's duel, a and is not m St, Augustmc, as I Sta t1:°g arEs,b c a un r5eO ARTHUR c. HA::SILI K ROYAi. P. HAMLIN 
. . f a· - d ,,as reported t fi l a ionery m ossers, c 
semmates an air o 1sqtnetu e I heart-breaking race. All these give ' a rs · I Phot W k 5 7 HAMLIN !and HAMLIN 
about the c~p~s. VVe are inf~rm- to a college enthusiasm, spirit and ------4'--- p 0°5t c°:rci s:ze or 
ed that phyS1c.ans hav.c decided I loyalty, which is unobtainable from A RATTACEOUS EFFORT. I H. BLAINE PEACOCK A t t O r n e Y S and 
th~t_the stre~11ous e~erc1se o~ the any other source. . Phi Beta Psi House Counsellors- a t-Law 
gndrron or diamond 1s conducive ofl Therefore, it is our contention A po~ to the rats I feign would -=----=-----=------=-· -------=-==== DeLAND Florida 
ill-health in later life. These and I that inter-collegiate athletics are a wnte, I , , 
othec grounds for objection arc I necessity. I To soothe, to calm them all tonight,, Rensselaer Polytechnic lnst1lut1 
raised, and in some schools, inter- ----+--- To bcaee them for the coming day, i e.r,4 SCHOOL Of \. \. W, S. TAYLOR 
coll~~i~te at~letics are ba:1"ed, such Miss Addie Grace Watem1an,who ! T,J wipe all tears for home away. ·1 19,l3~ ENGINEFRINO , 
• IS teach mg Echool m ustts, was m as so great \S ll1 my \V - CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRI CAL a nd CHEMICAL DENTIST activ ities bemg turned mto gym- · · · E · · 1 A t k · · ill 9 ~.O .. I 
nasm~ wor~ or perhaps class games town last Sunday, visiting her par- -"Another batch of 'puppy-rill' "-I ENGINEERING, and GENER AL SCIENCE I 
of vanous kinds. ents . We hear the editor softly say , INi:toracatalogva. TROY, N.Y a 
I t is our contention, hO\vcver, -- Hence my task's undone today. j =======~==== Over Fisher's Drug Store 
that inter-collegiate athletics are ( · · 1 I W A ALLEN & CO ------------t" all . d. bl d th Perry handed m this garbled Poetry does not come easy, 
prac l~ y 111 lS~cns~ e, an_ at account a couple of weeks ago.and - P rose is common slick and 1' . . . The Abstract Company 
theco ege or umverSity ~hich e..~- not seeing it appear in the paper, reas ' I 
pects to have loyal alumm, enthusi- 1 _ . g y (Incorporated) 
astic students, and a large regi.stra- p~oce.eded to ~c~use the editor of To express such thoughts as these Grant Bly, Pres., Attornt'y-al-Law 
. f . f s owmg partiality to those not (Or muss them up, if you please!) I 
tion, must O necessity , Oster and I ministerially inclined. Therefore \Ve - -
encourage every kind of intercol- h t t bl' h hi 1 To keep my fn~nd from fro,vnmg, 
legi~te _a thletic contests. Our rea- e~:::n,0 ~: ismair: c;:;p~:era:~ I'll l~ave the job to Bobby Brown -
som~g is somewhat as_f ?llows ~n- which seems to be to get himself as " mg: 
(The Post Office is 
next to us) 
thusiasm, ~oyalty, spmt, and km- .1 much a, possible in the limeli ht } I Great rats, small rats, lean rats, 
dred emotions.are essential to the __ g · 1 brawnC)~ rats, S d 
succes~ .of any undertaking. Nn I "Varn lay sick with the mwnps. Brown rats. blac\rats, gray rats, tu ents always come in 
proposition under the sun can be Perry had been waiting on the table tawney rats. t · 
and initiative back ofit. Itis en-lcamein late to supper. 1\Iother ---•---
thusiasm . which carries the old Dohm _had an idea that the rest of "What docl; baby cry about?" town, if only to say 
Special a/lcntiGn git-en to perjt"cting land 
and conveyancing, 
DeLand, Florida 
BLACKSM 1TH WORK OF ALL 
KINDS AND GENERAL REPAIR-
ING 
A. T. PATTILLO 
Phone 295 
put through unless there is spirit I in his place. One eve~ing, Perry I -HORACE. 0 see us, when down 
world, or 1t would stop dead. En- 1 the waiters had doped Perry 's tea "About all night !" 
thusiasm makes life liveable : it pos- I "HELLO" I I 
I 
sesses a latent invigoration of its 
own, which drives and pushes and 
spurs us on to finn endeavor W S SPEAR 
A college or university, to be sue- • • I 5 THE FAIR Department 
H You Want the Best in 
CUT FLOWERS 
we can supply them. 
cessful, must have this enthusiasm 
back of it . The new students must 
feel the spirit of t heir chosen school 
I 
I 
and J. Frank Alldis & Co. 
10 DELAND, FLA. Store 
Passenger and Baggage 
Transfer 
Phones 211 and 191 
Mailo, Wfr~ Order$ Prom,Jl1 Fi&tl 
Mills the Florist, Inc. 
I Jad'°"'""', F/4. 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGlATE 
- - '-'- ·· -"" 'j SOME ANNALS OF Soundslikethehovcringolan IL E o NA R D y > 
The J',;;;~;,.;.;-_,., Store STETSO N HISTORY ancel-a,my drawing near. . 
I So students all, you and I, we nse , s DRUGS and STATIONERY Continued from Pagel ! U))Oll Ott'.· feet; . ! THE MAN'S STORE 
S TYLE AND QUALITY 
Doc entered, "Say, Doc, you're a In unison this musical-adapted I 
KODAKS friend in need. Got. a i::encil about wonder we would greet. 
you? l\line's worn out, a.nd I can·t One, two, three--a 1 tC>gether now- --~=======~ --:'-===========-
proceed any lurtr.cr until I get a "Dr. Baerecke, you~we---hail , Choice Florida and HUYLER'S CANDIES 
TEl\NlS SUPPLIES 
new one.' Florida's swect--est--night-in-- We stern M e a t s 
"What in thunder are you do- gale." } 
G. W. FISHER DRUG Co. ing'" says Doc. Echo: "Stetson 's bearded nightin-"Why, I am figur ing out how gale ." • 
============ much energy it tak€s to ring that Wonder No. 2. 
FISH, OYSTERS 
a nd GAME IN 
SEASON.·: .:.·,·.· . 
FOR HIGH CLASS PR(NTlijG chapel bell every morning," 
- · '1 The Doc rose to his ful! height. On his shaggy brow, a frown Full Weight Guaranteed 
STiTioc::is. r."IRV~~:~~06i;S, i~:.~g~c~M£NTS. He made ready to give the Dean a demure and shy I Everything Sanitary 
The Record Office 1rah1g_overthecoals. Hesaidlor Dothper_chand sit,wlii letoiling, D LAND MARKET 
prehmmary : mo1lmg years roTl, by. e 
Boulevard Phone 7P. I " Do you know that you·ve kept This frown is made of.steel, molded Phones a and n J. L. M orr ison, Mgr. 
chapel waiting three-quarters of an t rue and we! - 1 ============ 
SMITH 'S GARAGE hour ?" I wonderwhatwould Thappen ifi t "Oh, that's a matter of small mo- ever fell! 
ment ," says the Dean, "when coq1-
Five and Seven Passenger pated wi th the solution of this prob-
. Cars for Rent lem. See, I have nearly reached 
Phone 182 the answer. When I reduce this: 
y+2+ -= 2 logy (sin X-cos x ) arc 
===========~ tan a-vers 20 ° (r sec t-h cos m) 
Joe T. way ~(a nother labyd nth of figures.J-
I The Doc famted ; he heard no First-Class Chinese Laundry more. He wished to hear no more. 
West Rich Avenue When he awoke thirty-five minu tes 
DeLAND FLORIDA I' later he saw tha t the Dean had Iii -
Next to Cit.; Water Works chcd a pencil from him and was 
working merrily, whistling softly. I 
SC h U r r' s crept out of the house; he did not Gus 
·when the Dean is merry, t ha t 
frown it lingers nigh ; 
When t he Dean is sad, that frown 
is seen close by. 
It is with him when asleep----you 
see it with him when awake ; 
History te ls us you wi'l find the 
two together at t he golden 
gate. 
So, Dean fmi th, we rise and 
greet your frown ; 
We love it. better than the 
seniors' graduation gown. 
Echo: "Chapel frown. " 
Wonder No. 3. 
I 
Doc rose as quietly as possible and 
w~nt .the Dean to break loose agai1~. 
L1mpmg over to a nearby farmer s 
, 1 house he borrowed a cow-bell, There is an august presence-he 
~i\ ?~9ltf ! Chapel was dismissed that mom- 1ises in his might-
UP-TO - DATE I ing at JI :15. F rom his eminence he gazes on the 
I 
The Dean finished the problem students left and r ight; Barbe r S h O P at 4 o'olock that afternoon; the an- H e looks, a'.1d then we see ~hose swer was reached on the outside ghost-ilke labels gleammg 
I 
wall of Elizabeth HaU-DeLand white-
64 BOULEVARD Hall being flooded with figmcs. Those labels on his glasses-why, 
The Dean rang thr- chapel bell no we couJd see therh in the 
=====e-=ee':...=-.__ longer. night! 
I" r,,. - """10~hc whitc--duck breeches o f 
Established 181)2 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
MA NUPACTURING J EWELER 
Club and College Pins and 
Rings 
Gold, Silver and Bronze 
Medals 
ST/ETSON HATS have 
gained their present popu-
larity because of their super-
ior quality, and the quality of 
_,so_ •R=o=,i~n~w~AY===~~~~~~N-E~w=-Y=- ~=R-K the fini shed hats is due to 
two causes - the high grade 
of the raw materials and the 
careful and efficient methods 
empl~yed in handling them. 




For Sale by Leading Dealers. 
JOHN B . STETSON CO . 
Philadelphia. 
REEVE & HOWARD,., 
The Students' Shop I~ 





ALBANY , N. Y. 
Mftkers of 
Caps, Gowns, Hoods 
to Stetson University, Florida State 
Stetson Seal P aper, Tablets Colleges, University of the South, Yale, Harvard, Princeton and five hundred 
Correspondence Cards others. Class contracts a specialty. Rich 
gowns for pulpit and bench, 
Stetson Rings and Pins 
Solid Gold and Silver COLLEGE and SCHOOL 
Kodak Films and Supplies EMBLEMS, CLASS PINS c4 . ~ 
tlfn •• • • .. 
... and ... 
Tobacco 
has beeu wmsi:e"red that they have 
torn themselves away from pfoas-============o !ant consideration of Metaphysics, 
ayn~ ~,j!_nd hisusher-smile-
iai id l\b."-'o~ hav 
chan 1e ast~ e l,..J;>.~.YJ,lQP~. ~~-~ !°'~.ting tDl\HRN.ITV el 
l,LA~S" RINGS ·we11, we promise the public 
a splendid Annual, one of which 
they may always be proud. 
The following is a list of the 
illustrious Juniors of HH5 ~ 
History of Philosophy, and the Model Bakery Comparative Study of the Atom-
Give us your orders ism of_ the Universe from the time 
for Picnic Lunches of Abunele0, long enough to at~ 
and everything in tend t?~ picture sho\~ . and go 
Eva Klicker. 










the Bakery Line. a~to ndmg. The femmme_ p_or-
tion have also been seen dnnkmg 
-===========o sodas at Specks with Men . How-
PAUL BLECK ever, _the greatest fri~rolity is a 
sure sign of greatest mtellectual- j 
EXPERT SHOE ~ty,_ so the Chaudoin Seniors fee l I 
1t mcumbent upon them to en-
R E PAIR I N G joy senior privileges to the very 
DREKA'S BASEMENT fullest extent. For what else do 
they pay that graduation fee? ~i~:~~ Hr~~:~1~11 · 
(Interjection by the Editor- Charles \o\'alker. Miller Hardware Co. Being a member once upon a Stanle Wallbank. 




I 19l v, _ tt 1~ appro~n~te ~o r:mark The following is the Annual at this pomt that it 1s with smcerc B d 
goD?-wi ll that we ,velcome our ii ~ ~t~rary Editors-Fred Fisher 
S~mor_s. Two years and a half and Margaret Blocker. 
with t~cm long ago has persuad~d Art Editors-Mabel Eldredge and 
thc ,Ed1to:· that they are _a splendid Louise Hulley. 
~lass. His one regret is_ that he Business l\fanagers- Charles 
1s unable to graduate .with. them, Vitalker and S. T. Wallbank. 
P·1cture Fram·1ng and the best consolation lS that The officers of t he class are:-
the Class of 1916 has proved to President- :tviiss Nell Hathcock. 
COLLAR 
C.UETT P.EABOOY&CO.TROYN:Y 
be juSt as good). Vice President-Winfred W. Lid-
The almighty and everlasting dell . 
Juniors had a class meeting on Secretary-June Elliott. 
\o\'ednesday. I t is sad to see how Trcas~rcr-Ivlyrtle Conrad .. 
1 Time does thin the ranks of any Collegiate Reporter-Eva Khck-
collegc class. It is positively heart- er. 
rending to observe the havoc l?lorida Citrus Exchange pac: .ing house 
wrought in the Class ~f 1916. ;; fr~-/~.,:~~1f~ty'~i~u~d b:~~ h~\~i~cj~ 
The only source of satisfaction comractcd for. 
is that _however our numbers may I Shipping generally is picking up at 
be decimated there a..ways re- Pensacola. Four large vessels cleared 
mains that 'indomi table spirit ,vhich one day last week, all laden with.lumber 
has made the Scarlet and Black ~~!~e~h!~;f:;t si~~:i;. One slu_, drew 
CALL ON US 
ATHLETIC MEDALS 
Cozene AND TROPHIES Green I eaf & Crosby Co. 
Auto 
Jewelers aud Importers 
JACKSONVILLE, FLOR IDA 
Estilblished 1868 
Service J. A. PARLER Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
Meets All Trains and Repairing Ladies Garments A Specialty 
Phone 211 Ask for Club Rates Phone No. 9 l\ews Building 
DeLand Opera House 
Program Week of October 12th 
MONDAY- " The Tragedy of Whispering Creek." 
101 Bison Two Reel Feature. 
"The Bucket Sharpers" - Joker Comedy. 
TUESDAY- " The P erils of Pauline." 1st and 2nd series 
WEDNESDAY- " As Fate Willed". Two Reel Victor 
Drama, Featuring Jack Warren Kerrigan. 
"The Universal Boy." Series No. 1. 
THURSDAY- ' 'The H eart' s · Highway" ~ Two Reel 
Eclair Drama. 
"Black H ands and Dirty Money." Frontier 
Comedy. 
FRIDAY- "Lucille Love," The Girl of Mystery. 4th 
Series . 
SATURDAY- "In the Fangs of Jealousy." Eclair Two 
Reel Feature . 
"Tango vs. Poker" Eclair Comedy, Featur-
ing Barbara Tennant. 
Remember " The Perils of Pauline" every Tuesday. 
"Lucille Love" every Friday. 
--- DREKA'S DEPART?fiENT STORE---
EVERTYTHING TO EAT- T;o WEAR- TO USE 
Your Every Want Can be Filled at This Store We H ave It in Stock~ Will Get It for You, or It Isn't Made. 
'PHE S11ETSOX WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
Cleanliness " SPECK'S ' ' Quality BRACEY DRUG COMPANY I Stetson Dramatics. 
-PRESCR!P11IO:< DRt:GGISTS- I Already the Green Room Club ' CA'llfl"PBELL' S 
PRESCR IPTIOSS CO~IPOUNDED O:\'LY BY REG IS1'ERED PH • .\.R~L.\CIST has had two meetings ~ term, l.f.L 
Day Phone---103 l'\ight Pbon<!-161 and they have not . ~ l.D vain. WE SERVE YOU PROMPTLY and COURTEOUSLY 
SUSS.\LLY'S A:\'O PARK & TILFORO'S CA~DIES I The work of organt2atlon bas been TE E BEST WE CAN BUY and MAKE 
perfected; indeed the mat ter of 
~ ,,,.,,....,,,.,,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....~ plans for the coming year is being 
H a rt, Schaffner & Marx Clothing ~=~t~\:!: .!!;\::th~~~ Volusia County Bank 
Ste tson H ats, No-Na m e H ats , Wa lk-Over Shoes , Edwin members of the club and all 1 
Clapp Shoes Wilson Brothers' Furnishings are lbyally \{"orking tog ther for 
t he best year in dramatics Stetson 
has e, ·er had. AT FOUNTAIN'S 
'.Phe officer.s fo r the present year/ 
arc practiMUy the same as those 
A.H. Woodall, Fine Groceries ;~!°.se';:;t.::ery efficiently last ! 
I PrcsidCnb--S. 11. Wallbank. j EVERYTHING THE B E S'Jl FOR QIDCK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, E'IlC. PROMPT D E-
LIVERY. PHONES 79 and 32 
Secty.-'Il'reas.-l\fiss l\fargucrite I 
Blocker. ' 
D irector-Prof. l rving C. Stoyer. 
Bus. Mgr.-S. ]\ Adams. 
Ca pital... .... ········-·-· ············ 
S urplus and Profits ........ . 
·········$100,000 
. ..... $110,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 
Will be Glad to be of S ervice to You 
A. D . . lfcBRI DE, President 
Last spring term t he Club made J.B. CO.\IRAD, T"ice-President R. H. BOJ' D, Assistant Ca.shier 
an offer to the students of the E . L. M ICKLE, Tellu 
WHAT WE DO S. A . WOOD, Cashier. 
Furnis h Electric Light 
G enerate Current for Power 
Manufacture Ice from Distille d Wa ter 
Wire Houses Under Taciff Board Rules 
University interested in dramatics, ======================== 
to the effect that a prize of fifty 
DELPICO 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
I dollars woulc:l be g it-en to the one 
who submitted to the club the 
'
best play by the opening of t;his 
school year. Owing to the short-
! ness of iime and the press of sum - J 
/ mer work on ma ny who would 
I have liked to enter the contest, the! • 
Club has decided to extend the ' 
====== ================== ti.me limit to the first of January, I 
RESERVED FOR 
T. CAIRNS, ARCHIJECT 
Feature Fl. lms at nineteen fifteen . At that time the I 
Club will select. the play from """"""""""""""""""'"""""""""""""""""""""""";'""""""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ those submitted which shail be I -
The Pr1· ncess Theatre deemed most suitable for produc- SEE T. KRUSE t ion in the Uni\·crsity Auditor;um 
by the Club. The composer sball Indian Mot O Cy cl es 
===========-=======,---==== be awarded a prize of fifty dollars. Bicycles and S upplie s 
T his is something whjcl1 may be 
ma.de a real opportunity for some 
I wide-awake student. T he literarv I 
ROCHESTER 'FHEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rochester, N . Y. 
North of Opera House 
a.~«m••<•l I work afforded in the wri tin~ Go R D o N 
ibllcal Langua~e., of a play w-ill be of great value, 
I not to memion the financial a id to I room. and oorlor be obtained. 
M. A. MORRISON 
FRUITS 
of all kinds 
GARAGE 
t~tr;r. ~!;u The plans_for ~• 
J.t!~;!.':;~;,.'!; "<;~1~~i' c~vcct tne 1aea that he - =======-=== === ============ 
wanted to be er wned the Emperor Everything in Cut Flowers I SMOKE 
of Germany; to t his idea the rest AT T HE Is Bl 
Theological Seminary of the ruling houses objected and OAKLAND PiACE tetson Pa':~~llas 
as the result he has not been 
Crozer 
Tuition and room•«nt free. Schol~ship.s available to .appcoved students. . crowned anything but the King GREENHOUSES I DeLand Club Cigars 
ary's~ cl1~ % ~~tt ~iv~~s:1d ten~i~~'lel: 1~:arr~~entr;;ire!1~r th:£~1f;~~ c:~~~ of Prussia. Plzo ,ie JO C1tm:)· & .lfcCormick Manufactured in DeLand 
Tnln~1r~rc~~~ ~~ftfs'ea~~i~ a:tJna::~i:~dttlri!-~~j~j- ~~ee0rtBB?o.0:n~1ti~'.ll•T~ ai Dr. Hulley has been mere ly -===========-=-=-::-=-=--=--=--=--=--=--======== 
ror t~;~~~~h~~a::i~\~ eM'ifl'3£"8.'i:~l'ffs:1~re~~tlrli~fH: t~: o. laying the foundation for the lec-
ture on the war proper which will 
be reached this Sunday. PROMPT)JESS QUA LITY ATHENIAN POOL PARLOR 
THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO. Commenting on the spirit of NORTH BOULEVARD B. D. LEE, Prop. 
militarism he said t hat it "·as , ~~=""."~="."'~~===;':::::::;::;:=======::, 
STATIOl'\ERY. PRT KTED, ENGRAVED and EM BOSSED not fair to attribu t~ t his spiri t S urety and Investment Com pany . I 
PAPER AT REASOKAB LE PRICES I to Germany alone, Just because I 
Germany was t he best prepared. DeLand, Fla ., Oct ._ 12, 1914. 
West of Opera House DeLAND, FLA. E ver since the F ranco-Prussian l\Ir. Rubert J. Longstreet, Editor- I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'. h-var, both Fran~ ru1d Ge:1°any ln--chief, Ste_tson Collegiate, De-
Quality and 
Satisfaction 
l have been prepan ng for this war Lan~, Florida. First National Bank of De Land that was sure to come. Dear Sir:- I 
,rDIBER FEDERA L RESERVE SYSTEM I was very much interested Sp AL D ING! S 
Any service that this bank can render that \\ill furt her the fi nancial inter- , 1 Fra nce wa~ts to reco\·cr the in reading this \leek the fi rst isrne 
ests of its depositors is glad ly extended . land she lost m that war , and the f th St t~ Weeki Coll . are outfitters to champions 
combined makes clear 
THE REASON WHY 
Our officers place thcir time and, experience at your disposal, and you arc at Germans want more land. 'tVhen ° ~ e son · Y egiate 
Write for a Free llluscri. ced Cata logue liberty at all times to call upon them. the war broke out Germany was ~or this ~ hool yea .. Such a pa~_r 
1s certain] a cred i t th u A. G. Spalding & Bros. 4 Per Cent . Paid on Savings. ready to move and djd mov~, and versit ._ y 1 0 e m - 7' N. Broad Sc., ATLANTA, GA. 
J. HpJ~1~~f, ~: fi{f~ATT, v ice-Pre1. f};,IfCr1g:''.i~k.=r Ca5hier before France was ready they were 'i J ===========:: 
'-: : : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:.:::::::,-• 1at the very gates of Paris. I ha ve one cr iticism though · to 
-= The immediate causes for this m~ke._ I notice that you ha\·e me !I F IL M s 
. . . still m the real estate business BOND LUMBER COMPANY wa r m11 be gone mto more ill I ill dn ·t ·h h . · 
I detail next Sunday. As to the w a 11 t at a s part!) been j supposed cause, the killing of the my work for the past t.hree years D D 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS h . th ~ t . th h .d but now I am not puttmg any of E VE L o p E 
I eir to . e . us nan ronc, c sa1 , my t ime to that work I I -AGENTS YARDS t ~e Umt_ed ?tates went to war lcatcd in DeLand \\-i.t h ~ : t 
Paroid Roofi ng Opposite with Spam with less grounds, that & H r . h 1 m m F RE E 
King's Windsor Plaster College of the blowing up of the battle- l\~I ~ ~ mHt e . aw work and 
Georgia Clay Brick Arms I shi~ Maine in Havana Ha rbor . I ~a:e · ~r a~ized ~~: and . myself 
Bond Sand Brick H otel U111ted_ Stat~ wanted to go to which ,,! run as a st bO\e _fir:11 
Masury's Paints war with Spam so t hat cause. was . . d~ busme!:s 
,used. Austria wanted to go to t Wish t~at )OU would kmdly cor- PRI N TING =======================:=1war with Servia so that pretextl rect this error as I do not care CANNONS' If N DeHUY & SON was used. 'for any advertisement as a real N o. 2 Brownie and Smaller 1 1 • esta te agent unless you wish to 2 E h T hese lectures are fil hng a long I pay the yearly license. C ac 
J e W e I e rs an d desired want, a popular lecture I Am very tnd y vours, STABLES on the ,var. T he Vespe~ goers J . P . SnnioNs. 
• • are _sure to have a treat tn Sun- I (Editor's Note:- We take 1 SI Iver Sm Ith S days lecture, because Or. Hulley in correctin the er P. easure 
I atmS to reach the clima.,_ then. , . g ror U1 last d O · S · week s issue, and wi th a lso to Sure an U/Ck erv1ce Wh O 1·t I A If the crowds continue Dean thank 1Ir. Simmons for his kind 
No. 2 A Brownie 
3 1-4x4 1-4 } 
3 l -2x3 1-2 3c Each 
3 1-4x5 1-2 
4x5 4c Each 
Cannons' the Best Friend to 
Stetson Students 
ere ua I y s s Carson's.chapel smile will be turned i words_, and to wish him al l sue-
R t dltoafro"nofperplexttyas to where l cess In his work in cnurts of AT Gardner 's e pres en e tn seat them all. , law and elsewhere.) 
